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AN ACT

the or
Be it enacted by

section 1

sec. 3

sec. 4

LEGISLATIVE BILL 1177

Approved by the Governor April L6, 7996

relating to revenue and taxaLion; to amend secLions 13-802 to 73-804,
77-913, 77-?7,L44, 77'4105, end 77'4106, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of
Nebraska, and section 77-?,7L1, Revised sLatuLes SuPPlenent, 1995; Lo
provide sLate aj-d to nunicipalltiesi to define Lernsi to create a
fund; to provide for interlocal agreements for public safeLy
services i to auLhorize cerLain taxes i to Provide duties; to
harmonize provisionsi to provide an oPerative daLei and to repeal
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'iginal sections.
' Lhe people of the State of Nebraska.

1

nunicipalilv.
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participating_ nunicipalities as provided in lhe agreemenL. Elected officials
are elioible Lo serve on Lhe connission.

Sec

Sec

sec.8

sec.9

whj.ch impose a loca1 oplion sales tax, on vrhich Lhe SLate of Nebraska is
auLhorized Lo impose a tax Lo finance public safetv services? or ShaI] the
(county or lncorporaLed municipaliLy) lew a properLy tax to finance public
safeLy services? If a naiority of the voLes casL upon the ouestion are in
favor of Lhe tax. Lhe governing bodv may inpose or levy Lhe Lax. If a

Sec

notice required under the ElecLion AcL.
Sec. 1I. (1) The Tax Commissioner shall administer aII sales and
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Revised Stsatutes of Nebraska, is

Sec.12

Sec. 13

Sec. 14, Section
anended to read:

f3-802. IL is the Purpose of the Interlocal cooperaLion Act to
pernit local governlnenLal units Lo make Lhe nost efficj.en! use of thei'r gaxjtlg
iuthoritv and-other powers by enabling them Lo cooperaLe riiLh other localities
on -" basis of mutual- advanLage and Lhereby Lo provide servj.ces and facilities
in a manner and pursuant Eo forms of governnental organizaLion thaL wiLl
accord best wilh geographic, economic, PoPulation/ and oLher facLors
influencing the needs and development of local communities.

Sec. 15. secLion 13:803, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr

13-803. For PurPoses of the Interlocal Cooperation Act:
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(l) Joint entiLy shall nean an enLity creaLed by agreemenL pursuant
to section 13-804;

(2) Public agency shaIl mean any counLy, ciey, village, school
di8LricL, or agency of the staLe governmenL or of Lhe UniLed States, any
dralnage dlsLrlcL, saniLary and improvenenL disLricL, or other municipal
corporaLion or poliLicaI subdlvj.sion of this sLate, and any political
subdlvlsion of another sLatei and

!U sLate
of Co1umbia.

sec.16. i

amended to read:

sha1l mean a sLaLe Lhe UniLed SLaLes and the Distric!
SecLion 13-804, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is

13-804. (1) Any power or powers/ privi.Ieges, or authorlty exercised
or capable of exercise by a pubLic agency of this state may be exercised and
enjoyed joinLly with any oLher public agency of this sLaLe having such poHer
or poHers, privileges, or auLhoriLy and jointly with any public agency of any
oLher sLaLe or of the UniLed StaLes Lo Lhe exLenL thaL laws of such olher
sLate or of the UniLed StaLes pernil such joint exercise or enjoynent. Any
agency of sLaLe governmenL when acting jointly wiLh any public agency nay
exercise and enjoy all of the powers, privileges, and aulhority conferred by
Lhe Interlocal CooperaLion AcL upon a public agency,

(2) Any two or more public agencies nay enter ihLo agreenents wiLh
onc anoLher for joint or cooperaLive action pursuanL to Lhe Interlocal
CooperaLion Act. Appropriate acLion by ordinance/ resoluLion, or otherwise
pursuanL to lat{ of Lhe governing bodies of the parLicipaLing public agencj.es
shall be necessary before any such agreement may enter inLo force.

(3) Any such agreenenL shall specify the followlng:
(a) Its duraLion;
(b) The general organizaLion, conpositi"on, and nature of any

s?parate legal or administraLive entiLy created thereby together with Lhe
powers delegaLed Lhereto;

(c) ILs purpose or purposes;
(d) The manner of financing the joint or cooperative undertaking and

of establishing and nainLaining a budgeL therefori
(e) The pernissible neLhod or methods Lo be employed in

acconplishing the parLial or compleLe termination of the agreemenL and for
disposing of properLy upon such parLial or complete Lerminatloni trrd

(f) The manner of levying- collecLj.ng. and accountinq for any tax
authorized under sections 5 to 13 of thla act; and(g) Any oLher necessary and proper matters.

(4) In the event that Lhe agreenent does noL establish a separate
legal entity to conducg the joint or cooparative underLaking. Lhe agreement
shall, ln addltion to ltems enunerated in subsection (3) of this secLion,
coniain the following:

(a) Provision for ah adminisLraLor or a joinL board responsible (or
adninj.sLering the joinL or cooperaLive undertaking. In the case of a joint
board, Lhe public agencies party Lo the agreenent shall be representedi and

(b) The nanner of acquiring, holding, and disposing of real and
personal properLy used in the joinL or cooperative underLaking.

(5) No agreenenL made pursuanL to the Interlocal cooperaLion AcL
shall relieve any public agency of any obliqatj.on or responsibi.Iity imposed
upon iL by ]aw excep! to the exLent of actual and Limely performance thereof
by a joint board or other tegal or administrative entity created by an
agreenent nade pursuanL Lo Lhe acL, which perfornance nay be offered in
satisfaction of Lhe obligation or responsibility.

(6) In the evenL LhaL an aqreement made pursuant to this section
creaLes a jolnL enLj,Ly, such joinL entiLy shall be subject to control by iLs
nembers j.n accordance teith the Lerms of Lhe agreenenL; sha).l consLitute a
separaLe public body corporate and polj.Li.c of this stale, exercising PubIic
powers and acting on behalf of Lhe public agencies vJhich are parties Lo such
agreementj and shall have power (a) !o sue and be sued, (b) to have a seal and
alLer Lhe sane aL pleasure or to dispense wilh the necessity thereof, (c) to
nake and execuLe conLracts and oLher instrunents necessary or convenj,enL Lo
Lhe exercise of iLs powers, and (d) fron Line to Lime, Lo make, amend, and
repeal bylalrs, rules, and regulaLions, noL inconsislenL with Lhe Interlocal
cooperation AcL and the agreement providing for iLs creaLion, Lo carry ouL and
effecLuaLe lts powers and purposes.

(7) No entity created by local publj.c agencies PursuanL Lo the
InLerlocal Cooperation AcL sha11 be considered a sLaLe agency, and no employee
of such an eniiLy shall be considered a sLate employee.
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Sec. 1?, Section 77'9L3, Reissue Revj'sed SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

77-9L3. The SLate Treasurer shall recej've the funds paid Pursuant
to chapLer 71, arLi,c]-e 9, and, except as Provided in secLions 71-9L2 and
77-918', shall keeP all noney received in a separate fund Lo be knoHn as Lhe
Insurance Tax Eund. Prior to iune 1 of each year, the SLaLe Treasurer shall
disburse aI1 of Lhe funds in the Insurance tax Fund on t'lay I of each year as
follows:

(1) Ten percent of the toLal shal] be allocated to the counties
proporLionatily in ttre proPortj.on Lhat the PoPulatj'on of each county bears to
the entire state, as shown by lhe I'ast United states GovernmenL censusi

(2) Thirty Percent of the LoLaI shall be allocated to ificor?o*tf,d
!tri€ifi+ra+; propol++onatc+f it the prope*io that thc PoPu+a++fi of e€€h
rn€dd}re+ed runieiin+++f ucers to th€ tote+ Pcpt+Gt'in €f dR +licorPor*t€d
iuiffipi++t+6? r-degmi*ed b? the iI6+ Irni+=d Sgae6 go|rffifre[t €ffi lbg
t4unicipal Eoualization Fund; and

----- 
15 Sixty percenL of Lhe total shall be allocated to the staLe

DepartnenL i:f ndulation for distribution to school districts b*sed a tshc pro
mia errorcragia of dri*dra ilho ffi Fi+e thf,ough eigh+e6 pars of ige in

LB tt77 LB 17',77

ea€h sdrco} dis+:rdet= 4h. €orBni*tiffi cf Erltettsi€tr *c++ eert*ff thc encunt
al}oe.t€d t €tch

'ehoo+ 
di.t#i€+ to thc Eirectcr of tdniiir*rd::irrc €cr'+i€ct

rho rhr:L+? cn Jure + 6f a€h fffi7 drar . $cffefit ffi the statr tPrcc$rrcl. +n
fa?or of ca€h tuch *ehc+ dil.trict f€r thc rereeeg+ltc Gnotl*r 60 eertii4i€d
tlr€ corrli+Ji€rH

yseE.
sec. 18. section 77-2711, Revised statuLes SupPlenenL, 1995, is

anended to read:
77-271L. (1)(a) The Tax comDissioner shall enforce sections

71-2702.o3 to 77-2713 
' iria may Prescrj-be, adopt, and enforce rules and

regulations relaLing to the adminiltraLion and enforcement of such secLions.- (b) The Tax conmissioner may Prescribe Lhe exLenL Lo which any
ruling or regulaLion shall be applied vJithouL retroactive effecL.- (2i The Tax Comnissioner nay enPloy accountanLs-, auditors,
investigatori, assistants, and clerks necessary f9., the efficient
adninisiration of the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 and may delegate auLhoriLy
to his or her representatives Lo conduct hearings, prescribe regulations/ or
perform any other duLies imPosed by such act.' iS)(a) Every seller, every reLailer, and every person storlng,
using, or dtiritiri"" c6nsuming in this sLaLe ProPerLy purchased from. a retailer
shali keep such records, receiPLs, invoices, and oLher PerLinent paPers in
such forn as lhe Tax commissioner may reasonably require.

(b) Every such seIIer, reLailer, or Person shall keep such records
for noL ieis than three years from Lhe making of such records unless the Tax
commiEsioner in writing sooner auLhorj.zed their destruction.

(4) The Tax aommissioner or any Person auLhorized in writing by him
or her may' exanine the books, Papers, records, and equiPnent of any person
selling prolerty and any person lllbie for the use Lax and nay invesLj.gate Lhe
charac[.er oi th! uusineis of the Person in order Lo verify the accuracy of any
return made or, if no return is miAe by the person, to ascertaj.n and deLernine
the anount required to be Paid. In Lhe exalrination of any Person selling
properLy or 6f any person'liable for the use tax. an inqulry shall be.nade as
to Lh" i.".r."y of'Lire rePorLing of city sales and use taxes for which the
person is liible under the Loca] option Revenue AcL or secLions 6 and l1 of
i:his acC and Lhe accuracy of the allotaLion made between Lhe various countj.es.
cities- and villages of the tax due. The Tax Commissioner nay nake or cause
Lo be iade copi-es of resale or exenpLion certificates and may pay a reasonable
anoun! to Lhe person having cusuody of Lhe records for Providing such.copies'

(5) The taxpayir shall have the righL Lo keep or store his or her
records aL a poln! outside Lhis staee and shall make his or her records
avaiLable to the Tax commissioner at all times.

(5) In adnini.sLraLion of the use tax, the Tax Connissioner may
require ttri iiri.ng of rePorLs by any person or class of Persons having in his,
hei, or lheir posiession or cusLody informalion relating to sales of property,
Lhe sLorage, uie, or other consumpiion of which i5 subjecL to Lhe Lax. The
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report shall be flleal when the Tax ConnLssloner requires and shall set forthLhe nanes and addresses of purchasers of the property, the sales price of LheproperLy, the daLe of sale, and such other information as the Tax Connlssloner
nay require.

(7) It shall be a Class Llisdeneanor for the Tax Comnissioner orany official or enployee of the Tax Co[,lissj.oner to nake known in any nanner
whatever Lhe businesB affairs, operations, or infomation obtained by aninvestigation of records and activities of any retaj,ler or any other person
visited or examined in Lhe discharge of official duty or Lhe anounL or source
of income, profi-ts, losses, expenditures, or any partj.cular thereof, set forLh
or disclosed in any return, or Lo permiL any reLurn or copy thereof, or any
book containlng any abstract or particul-ars thereof to be seen or exanined byany pcrson not connected with the Tax Comissioner. NoLhing in Lhis secLi.on
shall be construed Lo prohibit (a) the delivery to a taxpayer, his or her duly
authorized representative, or his or her successors, receivera, trustees,
executors, adminisLrators, assignees, or guarantors, if directly intereBted,of a certified copy of any return or report in conncclion r{ith his or hcr tax,(b) the publication of sLatistics so classi.fied as Lo prevenL the
identificaLion of particular reports or returns and the itens thereof, (c) Lhe
inspection by the Atlorney General, other 1egal representaLive of the sLate,
or county attorncy of Lhe rcports or returns of any taxpayer when either (i)
informatlon on the reports or returns is considered by the Attorney Ceneral Lo
be relevant to any action or proceeding instiLuted by the taxpayer or against
whon an aetion or proceedi"ng is being considered or has been comnenced by any
state agency or the county or (ii) Lhe taxpayer has instiLuted an action Lo
review the tax based thereon or an action or proceeding against the taxpayer
for collection of tax or failure Lo conply with Lhe Nebraska Revenue AcL of
1967 is bcing considered or has been commenced, (d) the furnishing of any
infortnaLion to the United SLaLes coverrunent or to staLes alLowing sinilarprivileges to the Tax Connissioner, (e) the disclosure of infornation and
records to a collection agency contracting with the Tax Conmissj.oner pursuant
Lo secLions 77-377.01 Lo 77-377,04, or (f) the disclosure to another party to
a transacLion of information and records concerning the Lransaction between
Lhe taxpayer and the other party.

(8) NoLwithsLanding the provj.sions of subsecLion (7) of this
section, the Tax Connissioner may permit the Postal Inspector of the lrni.ted
StaLes Postal Service or his or her delegates to inspect the reporLs or
returns of any person filed pursuan! Lo the llebraska Revenue Act of 1957 vrhen
infornaLion on the reporLs or returns ls relevant Lo any actlon or proceeding
instituted or bej.ng considered by the UniLed States Postal Service against
such person for Lhe fraudulent use of the nails to carry and deLlver false and
fraudulent tax returns Lo the Tax Comnissi.oner with the intent to defraud the
StaLe of Nebraska or to evade Lhe paynent of Nebraska state taxes.

(9) Nott{iLhstanding the provisions of subsection (7) of this
section, the Tax Comnj.ssioner may pernit other tax officlals of thls state to
inspect the tax returns, reports, and applications filed under sections
77-2702.03 Lo 7"1-2713, buL such i.nspectj.on shall be permitted only for
purposes of enforcing a tax law and only to Lhe exLent and under the
conditions prescribed by Lhe rules and regulations of the Tax Commlssloner,

(10) NoLwithstanding the provisions of sub6ecLion (7) of this
secLion, Lhe Tax Conmlssloner may, upon request, provide the county board of
any county which has exerciged Che authority granted by sectioh 81-1254 with a
list of the nanes and addresses of the hotels locaLed wlthi.n the counLy for
which lodging sales tax returns have been fj.Ied or for vrhj.ch lodging sales
Laxes have been renltted for the countyrs County Visitors Pronotion Eund under
Lhe Nebraska VisiLors Developnent Act.

The information provided by Lhe Tax Conmissioner shall indicaLe only
the names and addresses of the hotels located within Lhe requesting counLy for
whlch lodging sales tax returns have been filed for a specified period and the
fact Lhat lodging sales taxes remitLed by or on behalf of the hoLel have
consLiLuted a porLion of Lhe toLal sum remj.tted by Lhe state Lo Lhe counLy for
a specified period under Lhe provisions of the Nebraska Visitors DevelopmenL
AcL. No addi.tlonal i.nformation shal1 be revealed.

(11) In all proceedings under Lhe Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1957, Lhe
Tax Comnj.ssioner nay act for and on behalf of the people of the StaLe of
Nebraska. The Tax conmissioner in his or her discrelion nay waive all or parL
of any penalLies provided by Lhe provisions of such act, buL may noL waive Lhe
minimum inLeresL on delinquenL taxes specified in section 45'704.02, as such
rate may from Lime Lo Lime be adjusted, except interesL on use taxes
volunLariLy reported by an indivldual,

Sec. 19. SecLion 77-27 ,144, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo read:
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77'27,L44. The Tax commissioner shall collect Lhe tax imposed by
any incorporaled municipaLiLy concurrenLly with collecLion of a sLate Lax in
Lh-e same manner as the staLe tax is collected. The Tax Commissi-oner shall
reniL monthly the proceeds of the tax Lo Lhe incorporaled municiPalitles
levying Lne tix, afte; deducting Lhe anount of refunds made and ths Lhree
pu.i..i of the renainder ffi ffi adffiitEr&gi* fe ffisat? +o deFfrl, the 63+
i *++cet+nq the ts# and the qPtrffi i"rcid*t theretso Lo be crediLqd-lo the
tlunicipat Equ;lizalion Eund. Tire Tax Conmissioner shall keeP fuII and
ffioneyreceivedanddi.stribuLedunderLheproVisionSof
seetsilm 1W4 +o 1ffi49 the Local Option Revenue AcL'

+l+ reeerpts fr€il the three pereent aalft'llti-sgr&g'i+e fee sh*t+ be
depo$i+ed in tshe s€E+e eeaem} Fund-' sec. 20. section 77-4705, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

77-4LO5. (1) A taxpayer vrho has signed an agreemenL under sectlon
7't-4104 nay elecL Lo deLermine Laiable j-ncome for PurPoses of the Nebraska
income tax using the sales faclor on1y. The election may be made for Lhe year
during which i.he aPPlication was filed and for each year thereafLer Lhrough
the eighth year after the end of the entitlemenL period. The.elecLion. shall
be ma6e f6r the year of Lhe elecLion by conputing Laxable income using the
sales factor onLy on the Lax reLurn.

(2) A Laxpayer who has signed an agreenent under secLion 77-4104
shall receive the incentive provided in this subsection if Lhe agreenent
conLains one or more projecLs which together wiII result in the invesLmenL in
qualified property oi at leasL ten nj'llion dollars and Lhe hiring of aL leasL
o-ne hundred-neil employees. such ten-million-dollar investmenL and hiring of
at leasl one hu;dr;d new employees shall be considered a required level of
investment and enployment for - this subsection and for Lhe recapture of
personal ProPerty tax only.

Th; fallowing properLy used in connection with such projecL or
projecls and acquired uy rle Laxpayer, whether by lease or purchase, afLer Lhe
hat6 ttre applic;tion wai filed sha11 constituLe separate classes of personal
properLy :- (a) Turbine-povrered aircrafL, inctuding turboprop, LurbojeL, and
Lurbofan airiraft, except when any such aircraft is used for fundraising for
or for the transportation of an elected official;

(b) Miinframe business compuLers used for business infornation
processing wirich require environnental controls of LemperaLure and porrer and
irnicn "ri capable of sinultaneously supporLing rnore than one transaction and
nore than one user plus peripheral conponents which require environhental
controls of temperature and power connected to such compuLers. computer
peripheral conponants shall be limiLed to addiLj'onal memory units, taPe
ifrivis, disk- drives, power supplies, cooling units, and comnunication
controllers; and

(c) Personal Property which is business equiPment located .in a
single prdjicc if (r) the business equiPnent is involved directly in the
manl]facture-or processing of agricultural products, (ii) the investnent in the
single projecL Lxceeds ten million dollars, and (iii) Lhe use, -vaIue-, and
proier clissificaLj.on of Lhe business equipment has been certified by the Tax
conmissioner.

Such property shall be exemPt from the tax on personal Property from
the first Janualy - 1 iollowing the daLe of acqui-sition for Property in
subdivision (2)?a) of this se;tion, or fron Lhe fj"rst January 1 following Lhe
end of the yeir-duiing which the required levels were exceeded for ProPerty in
subdivision; (2)(b) and (2)(c) of this section, Lhrough the sixLeenLh December
31 after the filing of the aPPlication.

(3) when the taxpayLr has meL the required leveIs of employnent and
invesLment contained in Lhe agreement, Lhe Laxpayer shall- also be entitled to
Lhe followj-ng incentives:

(aj A refund of aLl sales and use taxes paid under the Nebraska
Revenue eit' of 1967- and the Local oPtion Revenue AcL, and sections 6 and 11
of Lhis act from the date of the aPPlication through the meeting of Lhe
requirea tevets of enploymenL and investmenL for aIl purchases, including
renLals, ofr

(i) Quafified propertsy used as a parL of the project;
(ii;-rroperty,-extluding moEor vehicles, based in Lhis staLe and

used in dotir ttr-i.s state and another sLate in connection with the project
excepL when any such proPertY is to be used for fundraisi.ng for or for Lhe
Lransportation of an elected offj.cial;' (ij.i) Tangible Personal properLy by Lhe owner of the improvemenL to
real esLata th;L 1s incorpbrated into real esLaLe as a part of a project; and

(iv) Tangible pLrsonal properLy by a contractor or rePairPerson
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afLer appoinLment as- a purchasing agent of the owner of the inprovement Loreal esLate. The refund shatl be based on fifLy percent of Lhe conLractprice, excluding any land, as Lhe cost of materiaLs subjecL Lo the sales and
use Laxi and

(b) A refund of Lhe sales and use taxes paid under the Nebraska
Revenue AcL of 1967- and Lhe Local OpLion Revenue AcL. and sections 6 and 1lof this act on the types of purchases, including rentals, listed insubdivision (a) of this subsection for such taxes paid during each year of Lheentltlenent period in which Ehe Laxpayer is at or above the required levels of
enployment and invesLnent.

(4) Any taxpayer who gualifles for Lhe incenLives contained insubsecEions (1) and (3) of this secLion and who has added at least thirLy new
employees at Lhe project shall also be entlLled Lo:(a) A credit equal Lo five percenL of Lhe amount by which the total
conpensaLion paid during the year to employees who are either Nebraska
enployees or base-year employees while enployed at the project exceeds Lhe
average conpensation paid at the project nulLiplied by the number of
equivalenL base-year empJ-oyees.

Eor the conpuLaLion of such credit, average compensaLion shaLl meanLhe total conpensaLion paid at the projecL divided by the total number of
equivalenL employees at Lhe project; and(b) A crediL equal Lo ten percent of the investment nade inqualified properLy aL the project.

The crediLs prescribed in subdivisions (a) and (b) of this
subsecEion shall- be allor,rab1e for conpensaLion paid and lnvesLnenLs madeduring each year of the entj-t.tenenl period thaL the taxpayer is at or abovethe required Levels of employnent and investment.

The credj.t prescribed in subdivision (b) of this subsecLion shall
also be aIlowable during Lhe firsl year of the entitlenenL period for
invesLmenl in qualified property at the project after the daLe of Lhe
application and before Lhe required levels of employnent and j-nvesLment were
met.

Sec. 21. secLion 77-4LO6, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

77-4L06, (1)(a) The crediLs prescribed in sectj.on 77-4L05 shal1 be
esLablished by filing Lhe forns required by the Tax Connissioner wiLh the
income Lax reLurn for the year. Ttre credits may be used after any other
nonrefundable credits Lo reduce the Laxpayerrs income tax liabitity lnposed by
secLions 77-2714Lo 77-27,135, The credits may be used to obtai.n a refund of
sales and use taxes under the Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1967- and Ehe Local
OpLion Revenue Act. and sections 6 and ll of this act which are not otherwise
refundable that are paid on purchases. including rentals, for use aL theproject.

(b) The crediLs nay be used as allowed in subdivision (a) of this
subsection and shall be applj-ed in Lhe order in vrhich they were first allowed.
Any decision on how parL of the crediL is applied shall noL }imit how the
remaj-nj.ng credit could be applied under this section.

(c) The crediL nay be carried over untj.l fully uLilized, excepL that
such credit nay noL be carried over more Lhan eight years after the end of the
entiLlenents period.

(2)(a) No refund claims shall be filed until afLer Lhe requiredIevels of enploynent and investment have been net,
(b) Refund claims shall be filed no nore than once each quarter for

refunds under the EnploynenL and Investment Grorrth Act, excepL tha! any claim
for a refund in excess of twenty-five thousand dollars nay be filed aL any
Lime .

(c) Any refund clain for sales and use Lax on materials incorporated
inLo real estaLe as a part of the projecL shall be filed by and the refundpaid to the owner of Lhe improvement to real estate, A refund claim for such
maLerials purchased by a purchasihg agent shall include a copy of the
purchasing agent appoinLment, Lhe contract price, and a certification by the
conLractor or repairperson of the percentage of the tnaLerials incorporaLed
inLo Lhe project on vrhich sales and use taxes were paid Lo Nebraska after
appoinLnent as purchasing agent.

(d) AlI refund claims shall be filed. processed, and allowed as any
oLher claim under section 77-2708, excepL thaL Lhe amounLs allowed Lo be
refunded under Lhe Employment and Investment crowth Act shall be deemed to be
overpaynents and shaIl be refunded notwiLhsLanding any limitation in
subdivision (2)(a) of secLion 77-2708. The refund may be allowed if Lhe clain
is filed within three calendar years from Lhe end of Lhe year Lhe required
levels of enployment and invesLnent are met or within Lhe perj.od seL forth in
secLion 77-2708,
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(e) Interest shall- noL be allowed on any sales and use taxes
refunded under the Employnent and InvestnenL crowth AcL.

(3) The appointments of purchasing agents shall be recognized for the
purpose of changing Lhe staLus of a conLracLor or repairperson as Lhe ulLinaLe
consuner of tangible personal property purchased afLer the date of the
appointnent which is physicaUy incorporated into the projec! and becones the
property of the orvner of the improvemenL to real estate. The purchasing agen!
sha1l be jointly liable for the paymenL of Lhe sales and use tax on the
purchases with Lhe owner of Lhe improvement to real estate.

Sec. 22. This acL becomes operative on JuIy 1, 1998.
sec, 23. Original sections 13-802 to 13-804, 77-913, 77-27,L44,

77-4105, and 7?-4106, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, and section
77-27L7, Revised Statutes supplenent, 1995, are repealed.
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